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J. RAMSEY, Drungist

GO TO

J WALL DRUGGIST

For Your Xmas Perfumery
and TOILET SETS

Fine Stationery, Games, Mechanical Animal

Hobby Horses and Automobile Wagons

We hnve the HOST COMPLETE of
DOLLS IN THE CITY, also Doll Beds

and BucBies. In fact EVERYTHING

that SANTA CLAUS enn use

PLOW'S CANDIES

Frank Berryiii!!

Promptness-- .
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Flies Are Oelng Scheduled at Land
Office 600 Have Dun Scheduled

Since August When Dlanka
Were Received.

Slum August, when tho tint Choc-

taw new lmrit schedule were rocolv-o-

by tho local land ofllca, more than
S00 new boms of that nice have been
Hied. A now schedule bearing the
tiHllliw of 111 more Choctaw babies to
bo llled wns recolved by the land

afternoon. These are
now ready for filings. Tho tiling of
the Choctaw now born was delayed
for roiiio tlmo heretofoio on account
if tho nbonco of the proper stnttou-or-

for tanking out Thl
mutter linn been arranged, however,
nml there will be no hesltano In the
future in filing all babies.

In nil tlto land office at this plice
aluno lm recolved eight schedules, of
now barn of the Choctaw nice, each
sohedulo more than a hun-

dred name.

Local Cotton Market.
Tho local cotton market ranged

around tho price paid and
lit fact U the same a lo-

cal buyer have been paying for the
past two weeks. Some cotton sold a

low as 7 ;B0, while tho highest price

paid wag' 9: B0. Vory little middling
was markotod. as the grade lg low.

Tho receipts today were hotter than
for llm JKtst week, but little cotton Is
being markelod.

With the Sick,
Mrs. Arthur Walcott, who ha bien

conllned lo her bod for some weeks
on account of Illness was able to sit
up a whllo this morning Jtidse V.il

Exclusive Acnti fjr
HUYLER'S CANDIES

Everything That Is

Z Undo of TIN.
a Specialty

.
"aS

Knowledge Absolute Indemnity
characteristics agency

l.obeiis & Bonner,
and J

DICKER MAN & CO.
n Niiri'inllv of

Furnaco Ilnatimi,

CHOGTAW NEW BORNS.

yosteiday

application.

cankUnlug

yesterdu.
practically

THE

Toys,

Toys,

oofinrj

INSURANCE BONDS.

J M hlMti:KKl,H.Yi:it

Suctions PHONE 38 8lal WorK

c ill was In low n for a few hours fiom
their countr heme today and stated
that If no iinloiiked for complication

t In. Mrs. Walcott would be up
HUOIl.

W. C. Kendall, who has been con-line-

to his bed for tho past weok,
on account or nine, is again nt his
place of business.

Cruce at Guthrie,
lion Ue Cruce of Arduioro, ono of

th loading; candidates for the Demo-c.atl-

gubernatorial Humiliation, was
In the city last uigiu reviewing tho
Ntli'utUm an "'taking hands with his
iiuv.'.y frleno... Mr. Cruco statod that
he was very well pleased with lo
progress of his cnmiwitgii and that he
was coutldent of his success. "1 am
vory 'cgieeably surprised to t.nd
thing ... Oklahoma Territory shaping
up so nicely. 1 rather Imagined that
1 would have a rather hard tlmo get-

ting a foothold In this part of the
tate." Outhrlo Leader.

Telephone Subscribers, Notice.
Wo wish to announce thnt we nro

traniforrtng our lines to the new ex-

change and will render service with
as llttlo Interruption as possible, but
there will necessarily ho a number
of telephones cut out temporarily
and as our switching facilities bs-- (

twecn the old and new systems nro
limited, there will be more or loss do
lay. Wo therefore kindly ask our suo-- i

scrlbers to bo as patient with tho op- -

waters a poxslble .and to limit their
use of the telephones to actual bus-- i

tnec.s requirement i and not allow th i

time of the operators to be taken tp
by children and outsiders.

ciuckasaw ti:li:i'iionk co.
Wm. 11. llerry, Hen. M;r.

M0.

Should n man's modesty bo praised
when there Is nothing In him to Just

ify pride?

POLITICS

AND FARMING

OF TEXAS LEGISLA-

TURE MAKES EXPRESSION.

POLITICS HOT INL ONE STATE

The Oalley Crowd Stampeded An Antl-alle-

Convention In Titus Coun-

ty Diversified Farming Put
New Life In Country.

M. (J. Illack of Tltim county. Texas,
an of the legislature from
lhat I'ounty, lint who lias found that
IM.IIilrH ami liiialneiu ilo not run In
the xiiiiie rliannel, ami ha for the
Hiiie being retired, was In nlmore
1'ilda). Mr. Black I a large nursery-mini- ,

nml Is In this section looking

ari"r business nml endeavoring to gut
id. Hi. HHipli to raise fruit.

In speaking of thing In general
nml politics In particular, Mr. Black
said:

"Our section of tho country Is com-

ing out rapidly, the beginning of the
raising of fruit and vegetables In
our aectlon liml n beneficent effect,
ami when the fanner began tho cul-

ture of fruit and vegetublen, a new

era dawned In our section and every-

body la happy, with plenty of money.

We do not, however, depend upon

fruit and vegetable exclusively, hut
have been taught by tho anil school

of experience tlmt diversified farm-

ing pay, mid all of it ale diversify-

ing these days.
When nsked about politic, said:

"Well, politics are a little warm, es-

pecially on the llalley question. Hal-

le. has a great many friend In my

sections of the country. The other
day the forces sent out
circulars nil oer the county culling
for an meeting to have
the legislators Instructed to defeat
the Junior senator, but the IIallolles
were on hand oitl stampeded the
meeting, nnd carried It for llalley.''

Aopolntment Made.

Governor Frantz nnnounees tho np- -

polntment of Senator K. J. Murphy.

"of Arrapahoo as regent of the A. & M.

college nt . .Iwnter. Senator Murphy

succeeds Hon. T. J. Ilarttuan, who has
resigned and moved to Sulphur. I. V..

where he has entered the bunking
business. Lender.

CLEANING THE CITY.

Police Officers Clear Out East Main
Street.

The night pollcci force made a raid
iiHin three East Main street dumps
Inst night, arresting the Inmates. Two
women pleaded guilty. Atso several
men. The raids nre the continuation
of tho order to clear nut nil plneeg of
this suit on Mnln street. Two of the
houses weie run by negroes, and one
by a white woman.

ARRESTED AT DAVIS.

Ernest Pickens Wanted In This City
on the Charge of Theft of

a Watch at Town of
Hennepin.

A telephone message was rocelved
by the marshal's ofllce this morning
from Chief of l'ollce 1'arks of Davis,
stating that he was holding Krnest
Pickens wanted at lleunopln on a
chnrgo of taking n witch off a mail
In that town. Deputy llavetm v.vnt
to Davis at noon aud tu.mej with
Pickens, placing him in Jail here,
whore ho will be held for nn examin-
ing trlnl. It Is charged that licnens
stolo a watch In lleunopln. He tamo
to Davis nnd attempted to t.oli it to
a Jcwolor. While attempting to nal.o
the bargain, the owner of the watch
enmo Into D.ivls In search of l'Hteiis
nnd had him arrostod.

At the Jail.
The following prtsutiara havo been

lodged In jail since Into yesterday
afternoon:

U M. King. faUo pretense.
Win. lllnks. Impersonating an off-

icer.

Hert Simpson, larceny.
Jessie Clarke, charged with false

pretense, and Chas. Nixon, charged
with the same offense, together with

J. W. Cox, charged with assaiili i.
kill, were taken to Chlckasha late
torday afternoon Ui bo tried

Douflht a Home.

Kan Webb has purchiikc-.- a neat
homo on C street northwest and tinn-

ed Into It, with his fnmtl. Mr. Webb
Is to do considerable repairing and
remodeling on the building, which will
give him a neat cottage
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SEEOS "WANTS DIVORCE. ,

From Spouse on Grounds of Abuse
and III Treatment.

Tlir only Bull flkil with the dark
today vri tlmt of John 8. Seeds vs.
Hhoda Heed fur divorce. The com.
plaint of the plaintiff allege cruel
tt raiment, nml nbuslvo language on
i he pari of the defendant wife. If
Hie plalntff In able to prove all of tlio
allegations net forth 111 tliu milt he
u ii h a much abused man. One of

lie allegation charge the defendant
wllli threatening plaintiff' life and
earning nml otherwise abusing him.

NEGRO SHARPER ARRESTED.

For Impersonating an Olflcir and
Fleecing the Ignorant.

Wm. lllnk. a negro, charged with
lmtKsrxiimtltig an ofllcer, who wns ar-

rested In this city late jesterday aft-

ernoon nml related on $500 bond for
his appearance for trial, wa turned
over liy Ills bondsmen this morning
and placet In Jail, ltlnks Is charged
with representing himself to ho n

speclM United State officer working
In connection with the illlng of freed--

men. lly such representation It I
j

aid ho has fleeced many a negro by )

promised to do likewise to him, but
provided they would give him o much

money. Ill arreat wa brought room
by a nogro who allege that lllnki
pormlaed to do likewise to hint, but
failed to make good hi promise.

Whon arrested, lllnks told the story

that ho had only assisted many of
the freedmeii by writing letter nnd

sending off money for them. On this
representation ho made tall. Ill
bondsmen thl morning upon Invest!-gatin- g

and hearing the oUdence of n

number of accuser, surrendered
lllnks to the nuthorltlo and ho Is now

In Jail.

Next Attraction.
"The Kansas Sunflower" I the

play ut the oiiera house next Monday

night. The company Is made up of

ladles mid gentlemen nnd are said to
ho nrtlRt In their line. Company

carries special scenery to put on pro

duction. Prices 25. 35 and 00 cents.

AFTER THE COAL BARONS

IN THIS STATE AGITATION IN

ARDMORE.

Senator LaFollette of Wisconsin
Writes for Data on Existing Con-

ditions In this Section of

the New State.

Itellef seems to bo In sight for tho

various cities In tho new state bo as

coal may bo secured at a living price.

The matter of rates on coal from

South McAIostor to points in tho In-

dian Territory and Oklahoma has
been taken up by Senator
of Wisconsin to whose attention the
mattor was brought by tho various
commercial clubs In tho state.

To Ardmoro belongs the palm for
beginning tho agitation of the ques-

tion and to the president and secre-

tary of our commercial club belongs

tho honor for commencing the agita-

tion.
Secretary Sanders has forwarded

considerable data to Senator Iil'ol-lott-

explaining tho situation to Hint

as to how the railroads discriminate
against tho cities In tho statu on the
rate on coal.

Tho mattor of tho coal trust exist-
ing, or the agreement between tho
McAleoter l'uel company and tho mine
owners has also been brought to the
attention of the renate as, well.

Ardmoro, n city of over 15.000 In-

habitants, located nt tho door of tho
miner. Is compelled to pay such an
exorbitant pries for coal as n fuol
so as to make It almost Impossible
for manufacturers to exist In this
section.

Ardmoro Is not tho only city that Is
a sufferer but Oklahoma City and
other lnrg towns ns well.

It has been said that oven South
McAlester coal users nre In the hands
of the McAlester Fuol company and
that peoplo In that city havo to pay
a big price for fuel coal.

i T. J. Taylor of WKIchlta Falls Is
'in tho city tho guest of W. T. Sim-tnon- s

nnd family. Mr. Taylor Is a
prominent cotton buer and grocery
merchant of his city.

TELEPHONE
FOR CARRIAGE OR BAGGAGE

Ardmore Transfer Co.
W. R INGRAM, Manager.

Largest Union Carrluce Line In
the CI17.

Night train calls 50 conts.
Every call bjiot caxli.

PUTTING IN

El

SERVICE HANDICAPPED DY WORK

OF TWO SYSTEMS.

150 PHONES ARE INSTALLED

In Business Sections AU Sections to
Oe Cut Into New Central In a

Month Girls Doing B?st
To Please.

Tho telephone coniKiny Is at pres-

ent engaged In putting In the now
phone servlco and within the next
two week all of the business section
will be connected up. and within the
month the entire son-ic- WM be In.
At present the force Is working un-

der h heavy handicap, as two switch
board and centrals havo to be run.

The message nre trunk lined from
the new cenfal ofllce to the old and
then eonncet'oii Is made, and In thH
way those v:ho have the new phone"
a well a those who havo the old
system nre getting poor service.

The fact that the public is receiv
ing any accommodation whatever Is

to tho commendation of Manager ller-

ry and his nsslstnnts, for as a rule
telephone companies when making n
change generally cut out the entire
service until nil tho connections are
made, but Mr. Kerry wants to do tho
best that Is po'slblo under the cir-

cumstances nml only asks that tho
public bear with him patiently.

At present about ISO new phones
are giving n llttlo trouble until nil

tho connections nro perfected. It Is

hard under the existing circumstances
to find where the trouble lies when

any exists.
The poor young girls who nre at the

station neei to bo commended In-

stead of censured ns It usually the
case with the public who do not know
what the contention Is. They nro all
working like beavors to accommodato
and public nnd learn tho new Bys

tern which Is tho opposlto of tho old

nnd render services nt tho same time.

If a person would visit tho central
office ono day and seo about fifteen or
twenty phonos rtngliu it "0 tlmo
and no poor girl working her bend

off to please all, there would be less
balling out than what Is done nt pres
ent.

Of course, when tho new system Is

In good working order and tho young

ladles know the switchboards tho ser-

vice will bo much prompter.

Opera House.
Seo tho "Kansas Sunflower" Mon

dny night. Tho play Is ns pretty as
It name, nothing whatever Is used
In tho way of scenery belonging to
tho theater, except the front curtain.
Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents.

Ono who considers my need before
Illy iit'ai'i iiik".

ACCIDENT ON THE STREET,

This Afternoon C. . Ladd Receives
Rather Severe Injuries to Left

Leg by Falling Scantling on
Main Street.

While standing on a transfer wagon
this afternoon m Main street a Inrgo
piece of timber fell from an upright
position In the wagon striking C. II

Uadd on tho left leg, with a forco
which threw Mr. Ladd to the wagon
bed. Ills leg was badly bruised nnd
tho kneo cap Injured, but nothing se
rious resulted from tho accident.

Let llurnltt's signs "get y u- - name
up."

Reverse Former Action,
lly Associated lless.

Cutlirle, Ok., Jun. 4. Tho constltu
tlonal convention today after a vigor- -

ous debate reversed their former no
ti,. ...,.i .ii.i DD.ni.. ...,.
.lull .inc. ...u nub ni.D.Miii iiiu Bi.iiua
rlghtB doctrine. Tho convention pro
posed two amendments to the federal
constitution, ono favoring mi Income
tax, mid tho other favoring n provU
Ion for tho election of United States
senators by a direct vote of the peo
ple.

Street Tax Collections.
City Street Tax Collector D. W

Butcher has collected up to tho pre
cnt time, stneo August 1, about 530

street taxes. Tho collections nro ex
ceedlngly slim slated the cllcctor and
unless those who havo been notified
como up at once and pay, warrants
for the nrrcst of tho delinquents will
bo sworn out and served,

Neal Allen left today for Oklahoma
City .where ho goes on business and
to visit.

THINK MORE SPEND LESS

Why U It that tho nvcrngo man Ib worth so much less In
money nnd property than wo have a right to expect him to bo?
It Isn't becauso ho doesn't make tho money for tho average man
Is industrious and has earned from $10,000 to (30,000 In tho past
ten jcars. It Is becauso ho doesn't glvo much serious thought ci-

ther to his Income or his outgo. Serious thought would teach
htm tho vnluo of a dtillar; then ho would spend carefully and save
steadily. That system soon places any man ahead of his fellows.
A bank account helps you to reallzo tho value of money aud wo
Invito your account nml will help you to save.

Ardmore Loan & Trust Company

HOFFMANN DRXJO CO.
PiiKSCitiPTioN Druggists

TULHP1IOM2 r.ni

WANT COLUMN
IT If " fc MT M'T 1 'BH

THREE LINES, THREE TIMES, THREE DIMES

WANTED.

WANTED lly young man, experienc
ed in office work, position as book-

keeper or assistant. Can furnish
best of references. Address L. A.

L., caro of Ardmorelto.

WANTKI) Kverj body to know that
we buy furs as well as hides, eggs
and poultry. Don't forget to call on
us when jou have anything to sell.

Kmplro Produce Company, 135 N.

Caddo.

WANTKD Position as bookkeeper by

young man- - who has had experience
Good peiimnn. Can do stenographic
work. Host of references. Address
S, care Ardmorelto.

WANTKD TO TltADK A now S100

Fox typewriter for a good horse, or
to apply on horso and delivery wag-

on, sctr

WANiKO An nil round blacksmith.
A. W. Mlnford, Lindsay, I.T. 11-l-

WANTKD A good cook, high wages.

Apply at onco. Baltimore ltacket
fstore.

WANTKD llollnblo laundry agents
In ovcry town In tho New Stnto of
Oklahoma. High grado work and

liberal commissions. Wrlto to NEW
STEAM LAUNDUY, Frank Homier,
Mnnapor, Ardmoro, I. T. 21-t- f

FOR RENT.

ItKNT Cash terms, my farm.
A. D. Chase.

FOIl KENT Olllce Hest olllco In
postofllco building. Apply Carter &

Cannon.

FOR KENT Two furnished rooms
for light houskeeplng. 11. W. Duke.
Phono 503 or 310.

FOIl KENT Ono four room, nearly
now house, J. Goldsmith, 135 East
Main street.

FOIl KENT FurnlBhed room. In
quire DoWltt's Pool Hnll. 30tf

FOIl KENT A modern now cottage
In doslrablo portion of tho city. Ap-

ply II. 1'. Fann. n

lyil SALE .My household goods,
somo mg uargnins. n. v.

11-l-

FOIl RENT Four room house. Sec
ond avenuo nnd F street. Wrltd .

H. Rawllngs. .Mill Creek. I. T.. 9 lf

FOR SALE.

FOIl SALE OR RENT Blacksmith
shop, tools and everything com-

plete. Tho old Havens stand. Ap-

ply Al Rico. f

FOR SALE Rubber tire runabout
,0ml harness, nearly now, vory
cheap at M0. Clay Merrill nt

. OR SALE Fruit trees. Finest vari-

ety of peaches. Two years old. Only
5 cents each. Apply 5th avenue and
N street, N. E. W. F. Heard. 5d2-- 1

FOR SALE A Becund-handsafe- ,

measurements 30 Inches high.
18 Inches wide, 13 Inches deep. Out-Btd- o

moasurcmcnt 48 Inches high,
cnqulro nt Ardmorelto ofllco. 2tt

FOR SALE At a bargain my house
and lot near Hargrovo College. Can
use some good stock at reasonable
prlco, If taken at onco. Apply to
1115 11 street, northwest. J. F.

30G

FOR SALE - L. L. Tyer Sr Sou havo
threo houses nnd lots for sale at
a bargain. Also 50 acres of land
near Ardmoro. AVII1 tako good tedtn
ns part pay. 28tf

If a man can afford a mo'or but
ho doesn't have to ,iaii'Io his own
canoe.

FOR SALE Somo heavy wrapph
paper, doslrablo and convenent f.
tiso in laying carpets. It's cheap
25c n roll. Ardmorelto.

FOIl SALE A quar
Ilockford newspaper folder in gc
condition. Will sell cheap. Alt
HORKITE PUIILISHINO CO
I'A NY. 11-t- f

A few colors Skillfully, Intelllgei
ly nnd honestly applied That's a go
sign. Tho llurnllt Signs. 3

Y. M. C. A. Meeting.
Tho ladies of tho Y. M. C. A. Ai

lllnry will meet In tho receptl.
rooms ot the Hankers National Hat
Saturday nfternon, January 5th, at
o'clock. A full attendance Is doslr
ns business of lmportnnco Is to cot
beforo tho association.

Court Dockets.
Those Interested In tho proceodlr

of tho court may obtain n nea
printed copy of tho dockets for I

January term of tho federal court
tho Ardmorelto ofllce. Prlco 60 cet

A. D. Chase.

Huy your wlro and nails from r
ens, Corbn & Frcnslcy.

Delay Macklln Court Ma'tlal.
Ardmorelto Special.

San Antonio, Texas, Jnn. 4. "

court martial set for today by r

General Witlhint C. McCasl
commander of the department of 'ij

ns, to investigate tho conduct o'. i,

tain Macklln and Major Penrose
Ing tho race ".jr at Itr r.viivs.lo.
beo npoHtponed owing to tho bIioo,
of Macklln.

Try Arizona Corporations.
Ardmorelto Special.

Phoenix, Ariz, Jnn. 4. .The ens'
several local lumber nul 'itr cc

rations chnrg! with violating tho
rltnrlal anti-trus- t laws, will conn
for trial todiy. The lndlctm
agnlnst alleged Individual membei
"trusts" havo boon dismissed ns
result of plea of Immunity.

A Dronzo Medal Calendar.
Tho 1907 calendar of N. W.

& Son, tho Philadelphia advert,
agents. Is Just out, and ns usual
ono of tho season's best office
dars.

They havo followed tho samo d
used In 1900, but their fnimius 1

nnd motto "Keeping Everlasting
It llrlngs Success" appear on a b
background, which gives It an e
Ingly rich appearance Whllo th
endnr Is arranged with n mon
each flap tho figures aro clearl
bio across n large room. The

'

spaces on tho flaps aro filled1
now nnd pointed epigrams on
Using nnd business-buildin- In gc

Tho calendar ig too oxpensl'
general distribution, but wi'
last. Ayor & Son will mall 11

any address upon receipt of
five cents.

GEO. HAWKINS ARREST!

For Assault to Kill Difficulty
place at Greenville.

Georgo Hawkins, charged wi
sault with nttempt to kill, wits
In Jail hero today. Hawkins v
rested nt Greenville, a small
between hero and Marietta Mil

Ing on tho above charge. It Is
that In n dlmculty bo cut a n
the name of Conafast with a
Tho wounds Inflicted aro not
though painful. One wound Is
bo In tho right Bide, while tho
were Inflicted on tho arms.

Subjcrlbo for The Ardmorel


